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PASSIONATE ABOUT DEVELOPMENT



iNtrodUCtioN

i am pleased to introduce the Wates

developments team. residential development is

in the blood of the Wates family and has been a

core part of the Wates Group since founded in

1897. our industry expertise is underpinned by

our proven track record in land, planning and joint

venture developments.

we have a genuine passion for this sector built

upon our deep conviction that good housing is one

of the essential foundations of a cohesive society.

when you work with wates developments, you 

will be working with a family business holding strong

core values, the highest capability and integrity;

making us the ideal, long term partner 

for any individual, business or organisation.

“Wates developments took us step by step through a
complex process, delivering a wonderful conclusion which
has made a huge difference to our family’s future.” 

the Hepplewhite family
lindfield, west sussex

tim Wates,
Chairman, wates residential developments Group

St AlbAnS, HertfordSHire
166 New Homes, 40 Bed Care Home
& 45 Bed extra Care faCility



lindfield, WeSt SuSSex
515 New Homes



oUr
BUsiNess

Wates developments is an expert 

in land, planning and residential

development throughout Southern

england. our financial strength,

corporate stability and commitment

to what we do, make us a strong and

attractive partner or purchaser for

both land owners and developers. 

the business holds a large and growing

portfolio of residential development

land. our team focuses on securing

valuable planning consents in

sustainable locations, both town 

and country. we sell land and invest 

in residential schemes through

long-established joint ventures 

with leading UK house builders. 

we invest in communities for the

long-term. 

HounSome fieldS, bASinGStoke
750 New Homes

WAllinGford, oxfordSHire
85 New Homes

roySton, nortH HertfordSHire
343 New Homes



HounSome fieldS And kennel fArm, bASinGStoke
1,000 New Homes



the company is driven by its commitment

to safety, its customers, partners,

employees, shareholders and the

environment. 

as a family owned business it shares 

a deep sense of responsibility to provide

outstanding projects for customers which

make a long lasting difference to the

communities in which it works. from

delivering affordable housing, new schools,

through to retail and commercial 

interiors, heritage sites and residential

development jointly with partners, 

it is in a unique position to make a 

positive impact for the long-term. 

the wates residential developments Group

is the primary investment arm of the wates

Group, working closely with the family and

board. it comprises wates developments

and wates residential and covers all aspects

of the residential development market -

from land, planning and development, to

building, sales and marketing expertise.

the whole business upholds a clear set of

values, and benefits from financial strength,

the stability of long-term ownership and

robust governance.

founded in 1897, the privately owned Wates Group led by the 4th generation

is one of the largest construction and development companies in the uk. 

witHiN tHe
wates GroUp 

Jonathan Wates, director, Wates Groupdavid brocklebank, Group managing director,
Wates residential developments Group

david Allen, Chief executive, Wates Group tim Wates, Chairman, Wates residential developments Group

Philip Wainwright, Chief financial officer, 
Wates Group

Charles Wates, director, Wates Group Andy Wates, director, Wates Group

Sir James Wates Cbe, Chairman, Wates Group



rinGWood, HAmPSHire
175 New Homes



our team of land acquisition, planning development and property experts

consistently deliver exceptional outcomes in the communities we work in. 

We focus on securing the best residential developments in the best locations. 

by creating outstanding teams of both our own people, and leading consultants, 

we engage positively with stakeholders and secure valuable planning consents,

delivering new investment, homes, infrastructure and sustainable communities.

for some landowners we secure planning consents and sell land to house builders
and developers on their behalf. 

• acquiring greenfield and brownfield sites, tailored

to landowners’ specific needs and aspirations

• we require no bank funding 

• engaging with communities, local authorities, and

key stakeholders to secure planning consent and

create the best schemes

• we acquire land and create joint ventures with

leading UK house builders, accessing the best

skills in building and selling new homes

• once planning consent is delivered we sell land

on behalf of landowners into the market place

• we create sustainable communities where

people want to live

oUr propositioN

deliveriNG
oN detail

SWAlloWHurSt, CrAnleiGH, Surrey
60 New Homes

tHe frytHe, WilSHere PArk, HertS
203 New Homes



PiCket PieCe, HAmPSHire
1,000+ New Homes 



we secure both greenfield and brownfield

residential land opportunities through

freehold acquisitions, land options and

promotional agreements on sites with or

without planning consent. Unlike most in

the development sector we require no

external funding to purchase land and

demonstrate flexibility to suit individual

landowner circumstances and requirements.

our outstanding reputation for delivering

on our promises, combined with our 

firmly held values in business, make 

wates developments a company with

trust and integrity. 

worKiNG
witH

laNdowNers

“Wates’ impressive planning expertise helped in
achieving a successful conclusion to the project.
their team combined efficiency with integrity,
making for an excellent business relationship.” 

the saunders family
Basingstoke, Hampshire



WilSHere PArk, WelWyn, HertS
203 New Homes



worKiNG toGetHer
the importance of creating sustainable

communities runs deep within wates

developments and the Group as a whole.

planning, as a democratic process, is best

delivered where all stakeholders engage

to share a vision of a future development.

this conversation can be challenging, and

so is led by our people, who understand

and appreciate the need for sensitivity,

positive influence and above all listening. 

Communities that engage positively are

able to actively shape the nature and

form of our new schemes. 



uCkfield, eASt SuSSex
228 New Homes



our ability to achieve valuable permissions on complex

sites remains our fundamental proposition. against a

backdrop of ever-evolving and challenging planning

environment, our team focus on the opportunity to

drive the agenda for new homes.

our commitment to detailed consultation with

communities, close collaboration with local planning

authorities and deep technical knowledge of the overall

process, has repeatedly delivered successfully negotiated

consents for a wide range of sites, often where

stakeholders need persuading of the scheme benefits.

success in planning requires dedication, energy and

perseverance.

By understanding the natural capital and market

potential of every site, we are able to deliver schemes

which both optimise value and create places where

people want to live. 

tHe art of
plaNNiNG



WortHinG, WeSt SuSSex
301 New Homes



realisiNG
valUe

our technical knowledge and deep

understanding of the sector ensures

landowners realise best value from 

their asset.

the valuing and selling of land can be 

a complicated process, sometimes with

multiple landowners involved. we ensure

the whole process from start to finish is

orchestrated smoothly by our team of

specialists who always guarantee the

transaction is undertaken with integrity,

intelligence and in the most professional

way to suit individual needs. 

imber Court, 
eASt moleSey, Surrey
iNdUstrial to resideNtial
CoNseNt for 95 Homes



HorSHAm, WeSt SuSSex
138 New Homes



these relationships are formed

of mutual respect and trust,

where we are fully aligned to

deliver the best outcomes for

all. wates long-standing

commitment to house building

gives us a deep understanding

of our role as a joint venture

partner, as well as bringing land,

capital and development

expertise to the table. 

Having developed some of the

best sites in southern england

through Joint ventures and with

a very strong pipeline of new

opportunities coming forward

year on year, we remain focused

on ensuring our new houses

become new homes. 

We believe that the building 

and selling of new homes is an

expertise best delivered through

our long standing alliances and

joint ventures with uk leading

house builders, now approaching

over a decade of mutual success.

Wates developments adopts this

approach to capture the excellence

in capabilities and efficiencies

established within partners who

offer in-depth experience.

BUildiNG
partNersHips



SoutHWAter, WeSt SuSSex
193 Homes





Wates Developments

Wates House
Station Approach
Leatherhead
Surrey KT22 7SW

Tel: 01372 861000

wates.co.uk/developments© Wates Group


